[Ketamine: clinically useful--pharmacologically interesting].
Ketamine has been employed as an anesthetic for 25 years. It is the only PCP-like dissociative anesthetic in clinical use. Favourable experience with ketamine in combat situations and at accidents, together with its ability to block the effect of the excitatory neurotransmitter glutamate on NMDA-receptor mediated neurotransmission, has attracted greater attention to this drug in recent years. The indications for and the use of ketamine as an anesthetic is described, and its various side-effects discussed. Combination with benzodiazepines greatly reduces these side-effects. Several pharmacological mechanisms may contribute to the effects of ketamine, in particular when large (anesthetic) doses are given. Recent investigations indicate that the analgesic and anesthetic effects as well as the "dissociative" phenomena seen after analgesic doses are due to PCP receptor mediated inhibition of excitatory amino acid transmission at NMDA synapses. The excitatory effect observed at higher doses, however, may be mediated by the haloperidol sensitive sigma-receptor. The enantiomers of ketamine (R- and S-ketamine) differ in pharmacological profile and may enable improvement of ketamine as a drug.